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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
__ C .... ,,, ______ 1;:; __ ...... !z ..../l .......... t< ........... t..... ,1 /_C::. ____ L__ E=---___ vs /J/1-1- S:: .f-, Sos£ /9' // s-
Date ¥---G - q 3 Place MI 5 /- ;:T,bes 
Coach ;T n1 11,J r3 1 ·II P1 J:J er ; 
Singles 
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? I 
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s.Sct Mt e 1/4,Ncl vs 
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6. --Te £f 15/4 Ck 6c1 l'-N vs 
Doubles 
1. 
2. s:;.,.,l ~lt/1 I vs 
6/a,. kh11r;u 
&t'f /t, I u ,,,,/,:-7(/ 
I 
1Vt! / / ,k,,-,4:,c r 
/ 
/J,a~ fr rt:1c~17er 
£/ tf:..cera ce 
FINAL SCORE 
9 0 
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